




Toreadors running off the
field

The Toreadors did great this season with 5
4 losses overall. In the district rounds they ha

wins and 4 losses. Ranking them as the 5th team 0
of 8 in District 7. Although the team gave their all and

put their hearts into it, they lost their chance to
qualify for state. However, there were great games
such as the win over Perry with the exciting last

minutes of the game. Everyone on their feet, anxious,
as anything could happen, and our Toreadors

triumphed. All in all, the Toreadors had a memorable
season!



Score Box
27 16
6 21

Perry 29 22
Nevada 48 7
Saydcl 55 7
Jefferson 28 21
DCG 13 39

14 38
7 16

Coaches and Playe
cheer from the sideli



: Nick Basett shows his
001 spirit on Spirit Day.

ight: Morgan Proksch '10
participates in Decade Day



ley Earl '11
akes pancakes for
e pancake breakfast

Erin Malloy '10, Lynsey Sunstrom
'10, and Jordan Overland '10
participate in Decade Day,

Audrey Wadzinski '11
takes part in Big Hair Day_

Jordan
Overland '10
is a
Grandmother
for 'ER Day_



Brogan Austin and
Brianna Boehm stop and
pose for a picture during

the homecoming
coranation



Lynsey Sunstrom
and

Chuck Babbitt



This year for the Boone Cross Country team did very well. Both the
boys' and girls' cross country team qualified for state which is a huge
accomplishment for both teams! The boys placed 2nd, with our own
Brogan Austin finishing in first place. The girls team placed 15th. Both
of the teams worked extremely hard during the season and deserved
their spots at state.

At the 2009 State
Cross Country meet
Brogan Austin made
history by winning the
class 3A meet with a time
of 15:35. Brogan also
finished with the fastest
time for all the classes
which is a huge
accomplishment.

"Cross Country was a
great experience. Not only
did we have a great
talented team but on top of
it all we finished 2nd in
State which made the
season so much better."
-Senior Brogan Austin



vite @ Webster City
clone Invite @ Ames
Invite @ Marshalltown
Invite @ Huxley
Idt Invite

ola Invite
Perry
s @ Perry
Class 3A) @ Ft. Dodge

Right:
Makenna
Slight
starts to
pick up
speed as
she
comes to
the final
half mile. ~~_~~;_.8.~~~

2nd of 14
8th of 14
10th of 16
6th of 11
5th of 16
8th of 10
3rd of 8
3rd of 13 Junior Natasha Swanson, Junior Audrey Wadzinski, Mellisa White, Senior
15th of 64 Briana Boehm, Senior Britta Martin, Junior Makenna Slight, and Nicole

Miller.



reai)' to redeve

This year in volleyball they
really got to know one another
every team there are some strengths
This year they hsd a pretty young team,
them They still all played well together but
Some of the memories the seniors had during their
volleyball were, 'When Em1y hid in the ball bag ani jumped
out ani scared coachI",said Sarah Zinnel. "The hmJshakes we
came up withl' says Sami Seeman. "Making jokes ani getting
along with everyone!" says Em1y Boehm. 'When 1spikedthe
ball as hard as icould ani hit coach in the bead ani broke her
gtasses,"says Lynsey Sunstrom.

Mitdrll •."~IJ~..-T1
The Manager of tle tGm\'1
like playing voUeybaU am
blocking for tre girls during
pr.1Ctice.••
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The Junior Varsi1y ani
Freshmen had a groi
season.They had many
girls on the junior
varsity team. They aU
played hard every game

F=-----w-..JI.._ ~ ani practice. They had
some injuries but that
didn't stop them The
Ju!lior varsi1y team was

~.o.-I by Coach 1-Ianson.The freshmen team also had a

Katie Erb '1 1
First picture is
Katie
approaching to
spike the balL
Secord picture
is Katie spiking
the ball for a
kt1L

LO-2
LO-2
W 2-1
L 0-2.
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•
I, The 09-10Varsity Toreador basketball team started off a new

season in the Racoon River Valley conference. The team
consisted of two seniors, six juniors, and five sophomores.
With a young team, this year was a year of learning to be a
close team. The b son with some tough

nd ways play better
",.",Ie! showed
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49 L
60 52 L
62 44 L
79 43 L
63 40 L

Winterset 44 49 W
@ Norwalk 73 36 L
@ Newton 57 46 L
@ Carlisle 59 38 L
Ballard 59 38 L
@ DC-G 81 36 L
@ Saydel 45 42 L
@ADM 71 41 L
Carroll 63 40 L
@ Winterset 49 41 L
Carlisle 58 46 L

Above: Taylor Pyle '12 and Shane @ Ballard 53 30 L
Kading '10 stop playing due to the DC-G 49 32 L
whistle being blown. @ Perry 62 52 L

@ Nevada 52 47 W
@ Jefferson 48 29 L

Shane Kading '10
Favorite Quote: "Who
do we play today?"

- Trent Lasher

Above: Varsity starting line-up. #14 Kota
Ozaki, #40 Charlie Moffit, #20 Tim Mack,
#32 Conner Larson, #22 Trent Lasher 65
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Randy Joe shoots he
free throws

The loone gi,l. ba.tetbGlI teaM .tarted off the ••••• on
pla"el". th,.e we,. 'eniol". th,.e Junior •. and fou, aOIJnolfto
would tept a po.itive attitude and neve, let the 10•••• get to theM.
effect thei, concentration for the next ga.e. ., wouldn't change ftft(JlCftil

about the .ea.on. I enJo"ed hanging with the teaM. Wegot along reall" well
and we we,. alwa". the,. fo, each other on and off the court." .tated
Va,.,t" pla"e, Chel.ea Riorden.

Varsity player, Britta
Martin '10 takes the
ball down the court,
while watching for the
coaches signal for
what play should be
ran.



Basketball cheerleaders back row: Bailey Caminish, Hailey Milburn
~ ont row: Maddie Stumbo, Presley Erall, Holly Williams

Left: JV player,
Kayla Merriam

CD."

Breck Benshoof

" Go
Big or
go

home!"

51
48
58
53
68
56
51
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freshman on
the team
this year.

tream
He was a 9
contributor.

at
gh.He
ing to

ahoma.



ithout

up
acing 3rd at

districts. He
thought his
season went
pretty decent,
but felt he

should have
won more

matches and
gone to state.
He was glad
he got to
flnlsh-the

season with
Coach Barry.

nson NW Webster ~~
ADM

27
43
59
45
69
55
59
67
42
43
41



~",'/O j ~'/O '/0
for; fot: for;
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Ames
Carroll
South East Polk
Des Moine Lincoln
Carroll
Newton
Des Moine Rosevelt
Fort Dodge
Boone Invite
Huskey Bear
Ram Relay's
District
State

Boone
40 97
75 87
59 108
59 35
69 101
119 51
59 42
53 40
4th
2nd
1st
4th
26th
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Above: Jordan
Cole Stumbo

gym
To the

II tIfelt "'" top of Ilk
onJ tIfelt Iik tlliaJ
eoPtUJ aW of pesped
foomev~/"
t/UngWilt ~



On Feb.6many girls woke up at9 em. toget themselves
ready for the danceandput on their beautiful gowns while
the boys slept in and lua dress up in button up shirts and
ties to match. After what seemed like hours of smiling and
going out to eat saidaus and family gathered at the HRS.
gym to watch coranation.Amanda Hoa 10said "There
were some many great canidatesthis year ang it was really
hard to vote becausethey were aDdeserving of a crown. "
The King was Will Cornelius and Queen Marjie Tometich.
After corinationthe lights were turned off and the eLf.
begantoplay the music getting the party started •The
theme was WalaDg Up In Vegasand thegym was
decoratedpacker chips and cards.

Winter Dance Court: Mason Cmee, Emily Boehm, Andrew
Orey, Breck Benshoof, ColeStumbo,Jordan Overland, Will

Marjorie Tometich, Doug Baker, CorinneIrei, Michelle
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This year for the boys track team
they gave it a lot of effort. They had
worked hard and it showed on meet
days. At practice they all push each
other to make themselves better
it shows.



Below: Chuck Babbitt
I 0 awaits a handoff in
e 800 meter relay.

Below Mitch Overland
'12 runs the shuttle
hurdle relay

Below: Adam Brekke '11
paces himself to finsh the
race

Below: Andrew Thiel
'11 starts off the 800
meter race. 77



a
whea
poun
always fu
everyday. It

sports and sch
what girls were in t

looked very tired fro
Although the track team th
then upperclassmen, they gave 1

team!




